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The Musical SocietY Chorus'

Accompanists: FRANK BERRY, A'R'C'O'
NEI-LIE G. THOMPSON, A.T.C.L.

Cond uctor ERN EST CRAIG

Hon. Sec.: SIDNEY'}{ILLS, 46, Vi1la Road, Oldham'

f]S.ironaa, me Acne Prem, Oldhem Rold, Rovto'

CONCERT
ln the Co-operative Hall, King Street,

On TUESDAY, MARCH 8th, 1938,

Under the gracious patronage oI the

Mayor and Mayoress, Deputy Mayor and Mayoress'
and the Chief Constable of Oldham'

ARTISTES:

IOHN DAVIESa' soLo PIAN.F'RTE

ARTHUR COPLEY
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PLAYING

Coleridgp-Taylor's
Big Work

-OR 
the third subscriptlon con-cert

l-r' or the season, the Oldham MuEl-

I' Iur-io.iety engaged two tiP'to!
ilti.t"- 

""d 
-.ti".mp[ea 

some difficult
;;;;:"r;;il airriiutt to judse which
iiiri"-i-ii.is 1arp,s the more poptlar
*^itii'-ti,"=liowaea audi€Dcer John

i"iri.""'tpir"olorte) or Arthur Cop-

i"i'?t""iio"ul. The choir' under th-e

iitoii or Mr. Ernest craig' as uluel'
was ln excellent form'"Tir"' ;-h"i"G biggest work wa:
c"i"iiag":i*v'i.r's 

"'7Bon'Bon slitui'
;;i;'f"ih"; coPleY as the soloisL

iii'J t"rrl tli tt e sreater part of th€

fir:t half of the concertl 111 Ygl
l"u"it"O 

-PriOe of P1a.ce ".1^gt ,P,::;;;;;;' - 
some. dr.^ the -it:1l"ilff

il;{i:ii"crv_,,:ilt l.*1 "1i *?'jlltf,f,i"Vt"i ulrialtY ltl -blt 
all were

ani capable tackle'l'

Tho Mo'n IVon

,"11T?"T3f u"f, it':i'tiTgriEufi:
'iiltii'""u"- lvtu women and the uen'

F*lt#ffi
thon usual." i-t e- crrorat programme both- beg&n

Hi;,i*,"s#n*'if 
-s,xIp{lg.i:si

A;";.'i';;& the chorus " cha'llenge
;" Tfr;i"' iiom " s1r1g olaf"'
"' rii"ia"t 

-nii-lnsptririg singlng in-the
CJ."rig*"-f"v1or' suit-e, Arthur Cop-

,""y;itr. :t."lli,,::lii't! *" "fill;Ai;; ["s1-plec; for a baritone: T]"
#&;;-fit" w"t there'- an$ th9

;i;;;- {,;--fortunate in having a

ii:"iJ- u""uring range' EIe often

"."rias 
like C tenor, anil his hlgher

ffi#ffi*,*-ffi

ooiis "r" 
alwaYs good'--aioitu. of -hd outstanditlg sul-

""i#;?; i'nu.ii"i tulk-sons' " oh

".i,fO 
f but express in song"' .. l'.or

;;;;r;-h"-Eire " come, Let's. be

iilriii;-r"a- t'iio one ol two other
songs.

Genlus on Plano
John Davies, thougtr only-yoYlql i!

, ;;;i; - His ftrst Piece, variations
seiiurr."", bY Mendelssohn, was one

of the hlgh spots of tho eventng' 'tL

ir i'-ritu"-x"6wn work by thls com-

poser, and i5 deeper ilt-ol^*:tl:v :'",t*"'
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r- car sosrery cEtEBEq two ItIFroP
artlsts and attempted gome dtfficult
work, ft was difficult to Judge whlch
of the artists was the more popular
with the crowded &udience, John
Davies (pianoforte) or Arthur Cop-
ley (baritone). The choir, under the
baton of Mr. Ernest Craig:, as uluel,
was in excellent form.

The choir's biggest work wag
Coleridge-Taylor's "Bon-Bon Suite,"
with Arthur Copley as the soloist.
This took up the greater part of the
fir:t half of the concert, and well
merited pride of place on the Pro-
gramme. Some of the items were
exceedingly diffieult, as Coleridge-
Taylor usually is, but all were nobly
and capable tackled.

Iho ltlon Won
There was an lnterestlng little duel

in the second half of the Progf,amme
'between the women and the men,
when the sopranos and contraltos
gave the Spinning Chorus from Wag'
ner's " The f'lying Dutchmanr" im'
mediatelv followed bv the tonors and
basses, ivho gave Ehwarct German's
popular "O Peaceful Night."
Stiangely enough, the men uron, for,
though the spinning chorur w&E e,('
cellently sung, the applauee after " O
Peaceful Night t' merlted I rePeat,
and they sang it better. the Fccand
tlmo than the first. Throughout the
evening the men's voicos wore better
than usual,

The choral programme both began
and ended with pieces by Elgar, a
march from " Tbe Eanner of St.
Georg:e," and the chorus " Challeuge
of Tbor " from " Kln6: Olaf,"

Besides his ingplring singing in the
Coleridge-Taylor suite, Arthur Cop-
ley also Eang the prologue to Leon-
cavallo's " I Pagllacci." ft is &n ex-
cellent test-piece for a bsritone, The
necessary fire was there, and the
singer was fortunate in having a
truly amazing range. EIe often
sounds like a tenor, and hig hlgher
notes are alwaye good,

Another of his outstanding cuc-
cesses was a F,ussia! folk-song, " Oh
could I but express in song." F'or
an encore he geve " Come, f,.et's be
Merry," and also one 01' two other
soRgs.

Genlus on Piano
John Davies, though only young, !g

a genius. His first piece, Variations
S6rieuses, by Mendelssohn, was one
of the hlgh spots of tho ovenlng. It
ls a little-known work by thls com-
poser, and is deeper than many of the
pieces that have mg,de his narne.
There is nothing aloying ebout it.
For encore the pianigt gave Novelette
in X', by Schumanu.

In his second eiroup he rnade it
quite elear that he has improved even
since he played in Oldhpm last yoar.
He played Chopin'a well-known
E anta,sie-Impromptu anrl ttre study in
A flat that Oldhamers are getting to
know so well. It, afforded an ln-
teresting eomparlson with Erederick
Dawson, who played tbe same piece
on tlre same platform & nreek or two
ago. It was quite a differopt Worlr
ln the hands of John Davies, who
brought out interestlng little cadenges
that, had previously remq.rned hrdden.
It 'was the interpreta.tiou of a true
artist.

The rest of his programme wffr
devoted to show pieces, the Caprlce in
E flat and " La, Csnpanolla " (&n.
other of Frederick Dawpon'S fav-
ourites) by Paganini, arra.Dgedl by
Liszt, F'or encoreg h6 gave ,, D&Rce
of the Gnomes,'r by Ilsft, and
" Starlight," from Str&u6s'a " S€rc-
nade,"

The accompanists were I'rank
Berry and Nellle Thompaon.
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